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Dynamic channel couplings in the system of one discrete state and two continua in the neigh-
borhood of an isolated resonance are geometrically visualized. Dynamical parameters describing
channel couplings boil down to three angles and three phase shifts which form three arc and ver-
tex angles of a spherical triangle. Interestingly, the cotangent laws of the spherical triangle yield
Beutler-Fano (or Fano) resonance formulas appearing in eigenphase shifts and time delays. Since
the spherical triangle contains parameters of both scattering and time delay matrices, the com-
plete understanding of channel couplings in multichannel scattering can not be attained without
simultaneous consideration of both matrices.
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Recently, we have witnessed a lot of research activities in time delays in various elds. Chemists have used them as a
convenient computational tool for treating resonant scattering processes [1]. The study of them in the tunneling process
has attracted a lot of attention [2]. Besides these activities, there have been individual ones in them and eigenphase
shifts associated with them [3]. The latter have been used in various places and are, in particular, indispensable
dynamical parameters in the multichannel quantum defect theory [4]. Recently, for the system of one discrete state
and two continua in the neighborhood of an isolated resonance, we identied new parameters that describe channel
couplings in eigenphase shifts and time delays [5]. Here we report that such dynamical channel couplings can be
visualized geometrically. In particular, the Beutler-Fano (or simply Fano) resonance formulas obtained in Ref. [5] will
be shown to be derived from the cotangent laws of a spherical triangle. Similar geometrical constructions may be
attempted to deepen our understanding of dynamics in Fano resonances occurring in dierent areas and elds.
Resonance phenomena in multichannel scattering processes are aected not only by the interactions between a
quasi-bound state and continua but also by the indirect interactions between continua via the quasi-bound state. Let
the S matrix for a multichannel scattering process be described by the eigenphase shifts δi (i = 1, 2, ...) dened as
S = Ue−2iδ ~U in the processes along eigenchannels which are the eigenvectors of the S matrix. In Ue−2iδ ~U , the tilde
denotes transpose and negative phase shifts mean that we are considering an incoming wave boundary condition [5].
The indirect interaction between continua causes the curves of eigenphase shifts avoided as they approach closely
as energy varies. In Ref. [5], the system of one discrete state and two continua in the neighborhood of an isolated
resonance was examined as a prototypical system for the study of the combined eects of the resonance and avoided
crossing interactions. Using Fano’s conguration interaction theory [6], where the system is described by ve dynamical
parameters, namely the resonance energy Er, partial decay widths Γ1 and Γ2 of a resonance state into background
eigenchannels 1 and 2, and background eigenphase shifts δ01 and δ02 , the avoided crossing point energy and its strength
were found to be Ea = Er + Γ cot012/2 and Γa =
p
Γ2 −Γ2/ sin012, where 012 = Γ1 − Γ2, Γ = Γ1 + Γ2,
and 012 = δ
0
1 − δ02 . Ea and Γa allow us to introduce another reduced energy a = 2(E − Ea)/Γa in addition to
r = 2(E−Er)/Γ, which can be used to hide the specic characteristics of avoided crossing interactions and to reveal
only their pure dynamical natures. The avoided crossing interaction was found to produce a phase shift δa which
constitutes eigenphase shifts δ together with δ01 + δ02 ( δ0Σ) and the phase shift δr = − cot−1 r due to a resonance
as δ = δ0Σ + δr δa. For simplicity, the notation δΣ  δ0Σ + δr will be used so that δ = δΣ δa. The form of δa
was found to satisfy the Beutler-Fano formula




where qa = −Γ/(
p
Γ2 −Γ2 cos012). Instead of the usual Beutler-Fano formula (a− qa)2/(2a +1), its square root
appears in the formula for cot δa, allowing negative as well as positive values. If cot012(a − qa)/
√
2a + 1 is denoted
as BF,a, Eq. (1) becomes cot δa = −BF,a. Its form resembles that of cot δr = −r, but its range of variation is
restricted to [012,pi −012], narrower than [0, pi] of δr. The eect of the avoided crossing interaction on eigenvectors
of the S matrix is examined with the transform S = ~U0SU0 of the S matrix, where U0 diagonalizes the background
S0 matrix as S0 = U0e−2iδ0 ~U0. The eigenvectors v1 and v2 of S were obtained as ~v1 = (cos θa/2, sin θa/2) and
~v2 = (− sin θa/2, cos θa/2), where θa is an another way of expressing a and is related to it by cot θa = −a. The
eect is simpler in the eigenvectors than in the phase shift δa in that the former is devoid of the line prole index qa.
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Channel coupling eects are also separated in the time delay matrix Q (= ihSydS/dE [7,8]) in the same manner




(1 + Pa  σ + Pf  σ) (2)
contains the time delay τr due to a resonance, the polarization vector Pa for the time delays due to an avoided
crossing interaction and the polarization vector Pf for the time delay due to a frame change which is absent in S.
It was found that Pa and Pf are mutually orthogonal and jPaj2 + jPf j2 = 1. If we dene a vector Pt  Pa + Pf ,
its magnitude is unity since Pa and Pf are orthogonal and their squared sum is unity. Then the time delay matrix
becomes Q = τr(1 + Pt  σ)/2. Since jPaj2 + jPf j2 = 1, we can set Pa = n^a cos θf and Pf = n^f sin θf where n^a and
n^f are unit vectors and cot θf was found to satisfy another Beutler-Fano formula
cot θf = − cot θt r − qτ√
2r + 1
 −BF,r, (3)
with qτ = Γ cot012/Γ and θt which will be dened later. Since (Pt  σ)2 = 1, the eigenvalues of Pt  σ are obtained
as 1 and those of Q are obtained as τr and zero. Only one eigenvalue shows a time delay due to the resonance. For
the general system of more than two continua in the neighborhood of an isolated resonance, it still holds, i.e., only
one of the eigenvalues is nonzero and its value is given by τr [9].
Let us now describe the procedure of attaining geometrical realization of the Beutler-Fano formulas (1) and (3).
The geometrical realization of a scattering matrix is based on that to each unimodular unitary matrix in the complex
two-dimensional space, there is associated real rotational matrix in ordinary three-dimensional space [10]. We will
rst consider the scattering matrix, S, in the basis of background eigenchannels. The geometrical realization of the
scattering matrix, S, in the basis of asymptotic channels is easily obtained from that of S (asymptotic channels dub
the background channel wavefunctions satisfying the incoming wave boundary condition). Let us rst start with
rewriting S. Its diagonalized form has δΣ δa as its diagonal elements and can be expressed as e−i(δΣ1+δaσzˆ). The
collection of the eigenvectors V = (v1v2) of S, which transforms S into diagonalized form by ~V SV , can also be
expressed as V = e−iθaσyˆ/2 with the parametrization of v1 and v2 stated before. This corresponds to the rotation
about the y^ axis by θa in three-dimensional space. Then
S = e−i θa2 σyˆe−i(δΣ1+δaσzˆ)ei θa2 σyˆ. (4)
Note rst that there are two kinds of rotation associated with the S matrix. The frame transformation from the
background eigenchannels to the eigenchannels of the S matrix is expressed in terms of the rotation about the y
axis in an active sense, where the rotation angle θa stands for the degree of mixing of background eigenchannels in
the eigenchannels of S. There is another rotation about the z axis by the angle −2δa due to the avoided crossing
interaction. Though this rotation does not mix channels in the space spanned by eigenchannels of S, it mixes them
in the space spanned by background eigenchannels. Besides these two kinds of rotation, the S matrix has another
term e−iδΣ due to the resonant elastic scattering by which channels are not mixed at all whatever space is considered.
Because of this term, the S matrix is not a pure rotation. Mathematically, it is not unimodular i.e., its determinant
is not unity but detS = e−itr(δΣ1+δaσzˆ′) = e−2iδΣ . Using eiSˆO^e−iSˆ = O^ + i2/2 [S^, [S^, O^]] + i3/3! [S^, [S^, [S^, O^]]]
+ . . . and (σ  a)(σ  b) = a  b + iσ  (a  b), it can be shown that Eq. (4) becomes S = e−i(δΣ1+δaσzˆ′) where
z^0 = x^ sin θa + z^ cos θa. The result is compatible with our previous interpretation of e−iθaσyˆ/2 and corresponds to the
rotation of z^ about the y axis by an angle θa. x^0 and y^0 are the ones corresponding to x^ and y^ obtainable by the same
rotation and will be used later. Obviously, y^ = y^0.
The geometrical realization of the time delay matrix is based on that observable properties of a particle with spin
one-half can be represented in terms of its spin polarization P which is a vector in real three-dimensional space. As
in the scattering matrix, we consider rst the time delay matrix Q in the basis of background eigenchannels rather















σ  y^0e−iδaσzˆ′ − σ  y^0
]}
. (5)
The rst two terms on the right hand side of Eq. (5) are the time delays due to the resonance and avoided crossing
interactions. The third term is the one due to the frame change and is the interference of two terms coming from
the change in the frame transformation as a function of energy. Two terms correspond to changes after and before
the avoided crossing interaction, respectively. The part eiδaσzˆ
′
σ  y^0e−iδaσzˆ′ in the rst term becomes σ  y^000 where
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y^000 = x^0 sin 2δa + y^0 cos 2δa, which is the rotation of y^0 about the z0 axis by −2δa. Note that y^000 − y^0 = 2x^00 sin δa
where x^00 = x^0 cos δa − y^0 sin δa and is equal to the rotation of x^0 about the z0 axis by −δa. Unit vectors y^00 and z^00
which form the basis vectors with x^00 for three-dimensional space are also used elsewhere. Obviously, z^00 = z^0. Q is
then transformed into Q = h (1dδΣ/dE + σ  z^0dδa/dE + σ  x^00 sin δadθa/dE) where z^0 and x^00 are equal to the unit
vectors n^θa and n^?θa in Ref. [5], respectively. We The notations n^a and n^f are also used for these vectors for notational
simplicity and clarity. The various vectors just obtained can be best visualized by the geometrical construction shown
in Fig. 1. Q may be easily obtained from the formula (5) of Q by replacing θa with the angle θ0a which n^a makes
with z^0 as shown in Fig. 1 and can be transformed to Eq. (2) with the denitions for τr, Pa and Pf given in Eq.
(64) in Ref. [5]. (In Fig. 1, z^0 are the polarization vectors for the asymptotic channels while z^ are the ones for
background eigenchannels.) The formula for S may similarly be obtained from S with the same replacement.
Fig. 1 shows that the unit vector n^t in the direction of Pt is obtained from z^ by n^t = Ry′′(θf )Rz′(−δa)Ry(θa)z^
= Ry′′(θf )Ry(θa)z^. By substituting the relations cot θa = −a and cot θf = −BF,r into the latter [12] and after
a lengthy derivation, n^t is obtained as ( cos012
p
Γ2 −Γ2/Γ, − sin012
p
Γ2 −Γ2/Γ, Γ/Γ) and is independent
of energy in contrast to n^a (n^f ) which varies from z^ (x^) through x^ (−z^) to −z^ (−x^) as energy varies from −1 to
1. This holds generally and derives from the fact that only one type of continua can interact with a discrete state
[9]. If we set sin θt =
p
Γ2 −Γ2/Γ and cos θt = Γ/Γ, n^t becomes (sin θt cos012, − sin θt sin012, cos θt) and its
spherical polar coordinate in the xyz coordinate system is given by (1,θt, −012). This means that the magnitude
of the azimuth −012 of n^t in the xyz coordinates is the dihedral angle between two planes z^  n^a and z^  n^t. The
spherical coordinate of n^t in the x0y0z0 coordinates is (1, θf , −δa) as evident from Fig. 1, meaning that the dihedral
angle between two planes n^a  n^z and n^a  n^t is δa. With this, we can construct a spherical triangle APQ with
vertices formed with the end points of z^, n^a, and n^t, where the vertex angles corresponding to the edge angles θf and
θt are 012 and pi − δa, respectively, as shown in Fig. 2. The vertex angle corresponding to θa can be shown to be δr
after a little calculation. The dual spherical triangle of APQ which satises the same law as those of APQ may be
constructed by converting vertex angles to edge ones and vice versa according to the rule described in [11]. According
to the rule, the vertex angles of the dual ones are obtained as pi − θa, pi − θf and pi − θt and the corresponding edge
angles are pi − δr, pi −012 and δa.
Now let us describe the dynamical aspects of the geometrical laws holding for the spherical triangle. Before doing
that, we have to remove the laws corresponding to the interpretation of n^t = n^a cos θf + n^f sin θf as (sin θt cos012,
− sin θt sin 012, cos θt) since it is already used in building the spherical triangle. The sin law sin 012/ sin θf =
sin δa/ sin θt, the cosine law cos θt = cos θa cos θf − sin θa sin θf cos δa and the law involving 5 consecutive parts
sin θt cos012 = sin θa cos θf + cos θa sin θf cos δa correspond to this interpretation and need not be considered. Let
us now consider the cotangent law sin 012 cot δa = − sin θa cot θt + cos δa cos012. It can be put into Beutler-Fano’s
formula (1) for cot δa if it is recalled that cos θa = −a/
√
2a + 1, sin θa = 1/
√
2a + 1 [12] and if qa is identied with
− cot θt/ cos012. Note that geometrical interpretation of the Beutler-Fano formula can not be completed with the
S matrix alone. It needs the time delay matrix since the Beutler-Fano formula contains the angle θt which one of
the polarization vectors for the eigenstates of the time delay matrix makes with z^. The cotangent law for its dual
spherical triangle is given by cot θf sin θt = cos δr cos θt + sin δr cot012 and can be put into Beutler-Fano’s formula
(3) for cot θf if cos δr and sin δr are replaced by −r/
√
2r + 1 and 1/
√
2r + 1, respectively and qτ is identied with
cot012/ cos θt. There are two remaining sine laws, sin 
0
12/ sin θt = sin δr/ sin θa and sin δr/ sin θa = sin δa/ sin θt,





BF,r + 1) and 
2
r + 1 = sin
2 θt(2a + 1)(
2
BF,a + 1), respectively [13].
These relations in conjunction with previous relations yield the symmetry with respect to the exchange of δr, θf , θt,
r, BF,r, qτ with θa, δa, 012, a, BF,a, qa, respectively. For example, if there holds a relation like (r − qτ )/ sin θt =
(a + 1/qa)/ sin 012, then another valid relation is obtained as (a − qa)/ sin012 = (r + 1/qτ)/ sin θt by substituting
a, qa, 012 for r, qτ , θt, respectively. We have more laws pertaining to the spherical triangles like Napier-like laws,
Gauss-Bonet theorem, and so on [11], but such laws have not found useful applications yet and will not be described.
Complicated behaviors of dynamical parameters like δa and θf as a function of energy can also be converted into
a simple geometrical traversal along the great circle shown in Fig. 2. As the energy r varies from −1 to 1, θa
undergoes a change from 0 to pi which corresponds to the traversal of the point P from A to the opposite point B
along the greatest circle. In this traversal, the angle δa (θf ) varies from 012 (θt) to pi − 012 (pi − θt) as is visually
evident in the gure. Note that the points A and Q remains xed as a function of energy as they are the end points
of z^ and n^t. It can be derived from the gure that dδa/dδr = cos θf , dθf/dθa = − cos δa, and dδa/dθa = cot θf sin δa.
In summary, geometrical realization of the dynamics of channel couplings occurring in the S matrix and the time
delay matrix Q in the system of one discrete state and two continua around an isolated resonance is achieved by
making use of the theorem that to each unimodular unitary matrix, there is associated rotational matrix in three-
dimensional space and that observable properties of a particle with spin one-half can be represented in terms of its
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spin polarization vectors. A spherical triangle is formed with the polarization vectors z^, n^a, and n^t pertaining to
the eigenvectors of the background scattering matrix, the avoided crossing interaction matrix, and the time delay
matrix. The Beutler-Fano formula for the cotangent of the phase shifts due to the avoided crossing interaction can be
identied with the cotangent laws of the spherical triangle. The same is true with the Beutler-Fano formula for the
cotangent of the angle describing the relative contribution of the time delays due to the frame change to the one due
to the avoided crossing interaction. Similar geometrical constructions may be attempted to deepen our understanding
of dynamics in Fano resonances occurring in dierent areas and elds.
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FIG. 1. Geometrical relations of various vectors and dynamical parameters. Rotational angles θa, δa and θf about the
respective axes yˆ, zˆ′ and yˆ′′ constitute Eulerian angles for the rotation of zˆ into nˆt.
FIG. 2. The spheical triangle ∆APQ constructed from zˆ, nˆa and nˆt. θa, θf and θt are its edge angles and ∆
0
12, δr and pi− δa
are its vertex angles.
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